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VIPTPinP QMACHIID Hi Who Wants to Be a Fiji Islander? tlx
m

(Continued from paga one)

insr while riding his motorcvcle frjm

KSsTr y A ,

-

Wavorly street onto State street.

the lad was riding south on Wavcrly

and was struck by aa automobile Ope-
rated by the Marion hotel. The force of

'the collision was such that he was
throws violently from his motorcycle
directly in front of a street car mov-

ing west.
j From eye witnesses it seems that as
(young Howard came from Waveilv on

CHOOSE YOUR
KNIT. UNOERVEAR

CAREFULLY
The market is flooded with so much cheaply made, underwear to-

day that these headlines were written just as much as a sign of warning as
they were to get you to read this ad. :

V :'- -

Fortunately we placed our orders early and are in a position to sell you the
same good, serviceable underwear the kind you always buy at right prices.

Don't put it off buy today. But why buy the inferior kind when you can
get ours at the same prices? - '

VESTS .. . ...... .......25c 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 .
"V" SUITS 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

LADY SEALPAX
'

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN

te 8tate street, and was watching the;
istroo4 ear but did sot isotice the fast)
approaching automobile from tie east.
The street car was coming fioin the
west and it is thought that Howard was

4preparing ft awing - aronnd ' to avoid
the street car."

The automobile strui-- the motorcycle
squarely in the center, throwing How
ard either in front of the aproaching
street ear or direetly under between
the fender and the front wheels.

It's easy enough to

make cool clothes; a

suit of cotton sheeting

would be airy enough

for a Fiji Islander.

It's quite another

thing to make clothes

that are cool and hold

their shape and style

in the bargain.

BISHOP'S have done

it; we know it; we

wouldn't have the
clothes here if we did-

n't.

Virgin Wool suits are

made of light, cool,

airy all-wo- ol fabrics;
they hold their shape

and style; all the good

designs.

$35, $40, $45, $50

He was picked up by C. W. Nicmcyer
and through tho aid of J. B. Burtzninn,
taken directly to the Halcm hospital. It
was thought at first he might recover,
but his head was seriously crushed, re-

sulting in his death at 1 o'clock.
I

A&ctx Unknot fji-- -
"Ted" Howard was well known in

the city as an exceptionally bright boy
and was attracting much attention as a
public speaker. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Howard of 1237 Manoa
street.

Just As

Comfortable

As Brother's

Each Garment

In A

Dust-Pro- of

Sanitary

Container

White and Pink

$1.75 and $1.90

a Suit

Fresh From

JThe Laundry

To You

Besides his parents he leaves a sister,
Clara Howard, and two brothers, Eex
and David Howard." The latter is in
the navy stationed in Asiatic water. He
was under IS years of age and was em-

ployed by the Salem postoffico as spe-

cial delivery messenger and also deliv-

ered messages for the Postal Telegraph
company.

The funeral services will be held at 2conrmoHT tir
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from the. . ' 1 Bigdon ehapel and will be conducted

M Ph877416
State St.

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaftntr tc Mane

the First Header of the Christian Sci-

ence church. Burial will be in the City
View cemetery.

'ROUND 0OA8T 'LEAGUE BASES

(By United Press.)
Yesterday's winners: Oakland, Port- -

lend, 8au Francisco, Sacramento, Salt
Lake, Vernon, 2.

Home runs: Crawford, Angels; Mul- -

vev, Krug, Bees.
Hunting themselves In third place

in' the standing, tho Beavers took the

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.
ii expected

' farmers iwl toek men of the statein the east for lomo time,RICKEY NEWS.
home this week and they ere all very enthusiastic doui

The Tendara club was entorlalnod by the future of the Duroc ewine. The Du
(Capital Journal Special Service.) Mrs. W. D. Horner Wednesday after

froc Jersey is one of the moat popular
breeds in the east and is fast becoming Salem WOOleSl MillS StoreRickey, nr.. June 23. Our school noon
so here in the northwest, I his ftictboard was very fortunate In securing' - . ,

Mrs. Mabcll Drorbaugh as teacher for DuTOC A$SGC12tlOIl Will
Help them as you would be helpedif you needed it. Salvation

'
Army

June 22-:5- 0
Hold Annual Sale Near series from tho Oaks, four games to 3.

The Oaks won the morning's content,

was in evidence at ithe last state fair,
there being more Duroes on exhibition
than of any other one breed.

The cordial reception accorded the
visitors, by the peoplo of the collcgo,
was very much appreciated by all and
especinlly iwere they delighted with the
charminn vounir ladies, who aorved de

4 to 0; the Beavers annexed the evo- -

ulrtg game, 5 to 3. . ,;. .,
The Tigers allowed the Boiniurs one

irame in their week ' visit, monoooliz- -
., mMtttTHHHMtttttttfmtttttHMTTTTTTTWTTTtTtring Sunday's bill, 7 to 4; 2 to 0.licious ke creuui and coffee with the

bounteous basket dinner spread by the
COLEMAN INTifeviEWEDOregonian; Cornelia Marvin, state li

Dtr next tcrib of school. Mrs. Diorbaugh
bait taught not only In Oregon but also
in eastern school.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gessnor of Auborn
spent Thursday evening with Air. and
Mrs. George Edwards.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Lewis and fumily
mdtored to Crooked Finger Tuesday
evening.- -

. Mrs. L. Diikman is visiting in Fort-lan-

' Howard Grimm was in Portland at-

tending the Bose Festival and visiting
with a schoolmate, Norman Murray, one
ef the airmen with the Curtis plane
that came up from California. Biz ol

, the planes were seen from this place as
they passed over on the return trip.

There was a very small attendance

brarian; J. A. Churchill, stOito superin

Salem, Is Aimoucement

The recent meeting of the Oregon

Duroc Jersey Swine association, held

at O. A. C, was a success from every
standpoint. Taking into consideration
the fact that it was the (first affair of
the kind held by the association, the
crowd iwaa largo and very pleasant
and profitable time was enjoyed by all
those present.

Plans for the advancement of the
breed was tliflcussed and committees ap-

pointed to carry out the same. It was
decide that the. breeders unite in an

annual aalo of Ibrcd sows, in which they
would offer only fancy animals. The

1. V. - - . I. -- ..!mrt in

ladies of the party. Officers of the as-

sociation are J. E. Finnicnm, Amity,
president: J. W. Fruit, Brooks, vice
president, and W. L. Sheard of Dayton,
secretary.

LITE ANIMALS BT MAIL

tendent of public instruction; J. B. Hor
(Portland Orcyoninn)

"Pickers of loganberries are being
offered 2 cents a pound thus year,"

sion church built of "brick at St. Paul,
was erected' in 1H47, the year the oriff-in-

t'oleninn psed through after cross
Ing the plains." The pioneers are annul
all gone in that section," tiays Mr.
Coleaian, "and it is the second gener-
ation that Is now found around the old
settlement."

ner, of Oregon Agricultural college;
Mi rntherine Arbuthnor. principal of

the benalors and (Seals divided Sun-
day's games, and the series. The morn-
ing contest went to Graham's men, 2
to 0; the So Ions took ihe 2 p. m. ses-
sion, one to 0. -

By a score of 12 to 8, the Bees took
the game with the Angels, also taking
the series, 5 to 1. '

Normal Summer School To

Offer Strong Instruction

says J. B. Coleman, who has charge of

the federal employment bureau In 8a- - j
the Independence training aehool; Mr.
Wooilnril, of the Woodard Clarke k
Co., Portland, and Miss Emily DeVore, lem. "Some of the trowem pay l'jPostmnstcr General Burleson bus is-

sued orders allowing certain aniuisls cents, and give the ritra half rent onof independence sehooln.
The movinir picture entertainmentand fowls in the mails under certi.in

at the annual school meeting.
Hin in lit. nrru nil me rill it piti.iik

si'hediile provides popular amusement
nf tho!hii(hoKt class. The pictures are
among the 'best olitainuble. Home uf
the titles are: "Uttlo Women," "Jad
dy Tjong Legs," " Kesnrrection, " 'The

YairJiiii County Man Heads

Oregca Pioneers For Year
Portland, Ore., Juno 21. Affairs of

the Oregon Iioneer Asxoeiation, includ-
ing in its diniininhitig membership nil
those hardy citizens who came Into the
great Oregon country prior to the yeut
1!C9 will be directed officially during
the eoni'iiiR year by the Hev. A. J. II

184J, of Yamhill county.

condition that the pickers remain thru
the season. About .'HHIO pickers will be
needed aad the season will run about
four or five weeks." Mr. S oleninn 's
father cuino to Oregon in 1S47 and took
up lnnd in Yamhill county, where J.
It. was bom. In lHiiO tho family moved
over to Ht. KR ill, on Jr'reneh prniiie,

there was a good schmtl there,
conducted by nuns, the only school of
its kind outide of Portland. Tho mis

Oregon Normal School, Monmouth,
June 23. (Complete programs for mov-
ing picture shows and lectures for the
summer school, which opens today have
been worked out by the faculty. Among
the speakers who will have a part in
the educational urogram oif the sum

conditions; live fowls and domestic ani-

mals limy be accepted tor luailiiin wilb
out iimuunnee or 0. O. 1). privikges)
when properly crated where delivery
can bo affected within 48 hours after
mailing. Goldfish, bnby terrapin, toft
crabs, shell fish, blood worms, enamel-ions- ,

etc., may bo shipped when p.op
erly prepared for tale transmission in
the mail.

Rent Lantern," "Hearts of Humani

Mrs. John Cnplinger was nominated ,or neaf gBem Tt fll e, decided to
for director but declined. Mr. Fitzpat- - ma,e t,he picnic an annual affair.

- rick was then nominated and unani-fhel.- 0 w i,e a strong clans in the
elected. M. M. Ma gee ag nom-'tUri- how this year at the state fair,

innted to" succeed himself as clerk but las most of the breeders arc planning to
declined. Mrs. Myrtle Horner was at 'show at least one herd.
last persuaded to accept the clorishlp. The association membership is coin-D- .

A. Harris, who has been visiting posed of some df the most progressive

ty," "Tom Hawyer," The Heas'
Under the (ireenwood Tree" and the

UiXmiU of Abraham Lincoln entitled
mer school arc:: Edgar B. Piper, of the "The Hon of Democracy."

pedal Limited Time Offer
WE WILL SEND TO YOU ON

LASTS A LIFE TIME

MANY

EXCLUSIVE

FEATURES

GETAWAY

FROM THE

DRUDGERY

OF

HAND CLEANING 3 BAYS HIEfMl AFTER TRIAL PAYElectric

Vacuum
ft

LoVV

Cleaner down j
PAY AS YOU

CLEAN

Our free trial offer
and easy payment
plan puts the EURE-
KA in your home.
A small monthly pay-
ment keeps it there.
Demonstration FREE

BALANCE IN EASY

PAYMENTS

FIRST TIME THIS OFFER HAS BEEN MADE IN SALEM
Time is limited on this
offer. Costs you nothing
to see and try this

on 3 days free clean-eas- y

payment terms-a- t

G p- - m. Saturday,

WE WILL DELIVER RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR, ONE OF OUR
Superb, .easy-glidin- g and deeply cleaning Eureka Vacuum Cleaners very latest model,
ing trial.' Afater examining and testing to your full sattisfaction, you may keep it at the
of $2.50 cash and the balance in small monthly payments. This special offer expires
June 28. Write or telephone at once, so that you may be sure to get your EUREKA.

TcicPhoM PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER COMPANY Telephone
84


